
DRY OOODfl.

PARASOLS!

Sun Umbrellas,
Our tliiul involcn of tti« iilmve,

embracing nil ol'lliu vt ry latest
styles, litis just lict'ii rccclvod.
Every style lit tbo ninrlict shown,
anil lmvfst lirlces quoted.

INDIA LAWNS!
EMBROIDERIES!

Constant additions' are being
niailo to our stock of Wliitu India
I,awns uwl JCnibroidorles. °An
curly cill is solicited, as wo now
liavo many raro patterns of Emliroiilorlcsthat will lio dlllleult tc
duplicate later in the season.

OPEN IN THE EVENING.

Gee, i, Snook & Go,
myil

A. SIEOENBACH
&d IBIRO_

llO-l Main Street

DRESSlOODS
jamd;

f;S:

SPEGIALBARGAINS
Call and pee the changes in price

in Dress Uoods and Silks. As w
have a larger stock than wo cur
almut carrying we have this da;
reduced the prices that it will as
tonish you.

All goods in these two depart
monts marked in plain ligures am
110 deviation.

h -Qiorianh^ph 8, Urn
ntUiQuouuuuimuiu

1104- MAIN ST.
myW

lOO 3PIJEC13S

INDIA LINEN II 10c
A Yard, Clicap at 15e.

500 YARDS
45-Iuch jMbatross all Woal Suil

ing, in Ueige Colors,
48 GTS. -A-

H. LmoHEIlVlER
ELEVENTH STKEET.

my'^t

DENTISTRY.

jQIIS. STJKG1SON <5c SON,

DENTISTS
No. 1U3MAUKHT HTfittET,

Wheeling, Vi.
All nwrnUf.HB wnmntpri. no»)

JQR. H. W. ORR,;

DENTIST,
121G-SIARKET.STREET.

^flice lionm.9 a. m. to 5 r. a. nprlO
miimro r lAtonu
UtiKilLCO L. tilKouli,
DENTIST !

COR. TWKLFM & MARKET STS.
Entrance 1205 Market St.

Offlrc HiMirr.9 In 1 r. v.. '2 to 5 p. w. m>rt

lb
lim«« : Auk. unit 2? i'uuriventti Nlrcc

tt«w AdvcrtlKcnieiitN.
For 8Ale or Rent.Eagle Brewery.
"Wanted.MacUino Haud.
"Wanted.First-class Girl.
Stocks For 8ale.I. Irwin.
Independent Candidate.J. N. Little.
Alumiw Meeting.
For Hale.Fino Residence in Martin1

Ferry.J. T. Hanee, Asont.
Notice.J. V. L. Rod^ere.
Kcfrinoratora.0, K, titflel ft Sons.
For Cincinnati.Steamer Bt. Lawrence.
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati ft 8t, Louis Railwa,.Third page. .

Trunk* and 3atche]s.The Famoua Hatte)
A Fad.Famous Oae-Prico listter.
A Card.The Famous One-Price Hatteram

Furnisher.
"Fedora".The Famous Hatter.Fourt!

P.IRC4.
"Mcqnnl".'The Famous Hatter.
"Irvinu".Tho Famous Hitter aud Fai

nisher.Third paRo.
Logan, List ft Co.'a Excelsior Bakin,Powder.

LA.1)IKS\ Men'*, ^Ilsseh' and Boys
Kubber Coats at Icps lliun cost, attho

FAMOUS HATTER'S,H42 iUalu Street.

1I0SIKUY, Moves, Underwear, Canes
Hurl & »ilBon's Collars aud Cull's foi
lino trade, at the Star.

x). uumiSG & co.,
(Jenls* Furnishers,

Twelfth Street.
TO get a bargain iu a Rubber Coat call

at once at the
FAMOUS HATTER'S,1142 Muin street.

Thermometer Kecortl.
The following shows the range of the thermorooter,bh observed at Schnepl'* drag store

Opera House corner, yesterday: 7 a. m , G40'
J2 m'.7 S6°; 3 r. m., 56°; 7 r. m., 83°. '

indications.

"wasninoton, D. 0., May 23 .1:30 a. v..
For the Lower Lake lifgiou, partly
olondy weatbor,occaaional rain, east to south
wirnk shifting aouthwcstly, stationary taw
parMn».'
For Xeunwoo and tho Ohio Valley, partly

cloudy weather and local rains in Ohio Vatey,clearing and /air weather in the Ten*
jx >a«op, south to Treat lrinda, and stationary
oiuperature. ||

CITY HATTKHH.

lirldf HolM on Current Events of Minor
IntorNl.

No more shows at the Opera House. Circusesnext.
BcirNxts in all the courla in exceedingly

dull just now.
Tub "Happy BIx" will dance at Mwnnerohorball to-night.
The 11. a 0. company's employes here were

paid off yesterday.
PivanAL doRii were yesterday killed by the

police in the Eighth ward on account of their
not being listed for taxation.
Mm. AnnieSwikniy, late of this county,

and having muny relatives and friends here
still, died recently at Piedmont.
The First Baptist church, of this city, has

extended n call to ltev. 0. H. Shott, of
Urbana, Ills., to become itapautor.
A nl'mbkho( fine blooming plantain pota

were recently stolen by asueak thief from
the Governor's room at the Capitol.
Yiutkrday was ao warm a day as to suggest

sunstroke, and the straw hat and summer
iinilarolnthlnif Irmltu anlnvml hnnni.

A h-kuu, meeting of Council baa been
called for this evening, to consider the Pewikyand Klver road right of way ordinance.
Manaokb WoLrr Bays the connection betweentills city and Monndaville !a now an

aasnred fact, aud will probably be completed
by July 1.
Tiik Young People's "Working Association

of the Kirat Baptist Church, gave another of
their enjoyable entertainments at the church
last night.
Tiik Htate Pharmaceutical Association

meet* at Parkeraburg June 10th, The ComImissioners of Pharmacy will moet at the
same time and place.
A uoon deal of oil has been bought on maringby Wneeling parlies this week, and the

upward tendency of the market yesterday
made many a mau smile.
Yksterbay w« observed as AEcenalon Day

in all the Catholic Churcbep. At the Catbodral,at 10:30 a. m., liiahop Kaiu proached an

eloquent nermon appropriate to the day.
A littlk girl named Sullivan, whose

parents live in Eaat Wheeling, was badly
scalded yesterday by running against a vessel
of boiling water and over-turning it upon
herself.
Thkre are a number of ponies in Wheeling,

most of them purchased since last season. A
pony race is talked of among the owners of
tho little nags, to bo fieo for all horses uuder
a uormiu aii.r.

In police court yfslerday Karl Kerch was
m

sent to the workhouse for 10 days In default
" of a tine of $1 and costa, for indecent exposure

of person, and Lizzie Clifford went to jail for
30 days for prostitution.

I A horse was frightened by a train on the
k Hemptleld.atTrindelpbia, last evening, and
I upset the bugpy. Fortunately the occupants,
' a lady and gentleman, escaped injury, ana

the baggy was not broken muoh.
M*. Wm. Newsom, for several years in the

tonsorial profession, at iBank place, Bridgeport,lias established a shop on Virginia
street, Island. The question is, what will
the publio do without its Bridgeport dude?
Patrick Henkeo.in and Willie Friery have

engaged to row a skill race next Saturday
I afternoon from the lower end of the Island

to Benson's Ferry and return for $250 aside.
Martin Maloney is referee. Paddy Barrett

a is backing Friery, and Pat McMannis Hennegan.
0

PEK.NONAL UK9IX1UN,
0
Nem nud Goauipln K«laiiou to Varlona

f People.
iuiu. uiuuu Ojiv 10 UM suuu IU \juiuwuua IU

visit friends.
Col. Curtis, of Went Liberty, was "in the

city yesterday.
] Mrs. Charlea Dunlap has returned from a

visit to Baltimore.
Mr. George A. Chambers, of Mount Pleasant,was down yeaterday.
Mr. Jamea 0. Marshall, of Fairview, wat

at the McLure House yeaterday.
I Dr. E. Haya, of Peyton, Boone county, waf
1 in the city yeaterday on hia way to Pittaburgh.

John Bailie, of the Union ticket office, ii
back from a visit to New York and the Gen
eral Conference.
The New Martinavillo Messenger saya:
Capt. McEldowney is at Wheeling, Burtor

and Martinsburg." Everybody kuew thai
| Capt. £ob was a big man, but who would

haye thought that he vras that big ?

R'o More CremntlouM.
Meeara. Julius LeMoyne and V. Harding

rurstees ol the LeMoyne Crematory, a1
Washington, Pa., have issued a circular, it
which they say:
After August 1st no bodies will bo received

by the trusteea of the LeMoyne crematory
outside of Washington county, for cretna
tion.
Dr, P. Julius LeMoyne erected his crema

tory for his own uee and that of persona in
his immediate neighborhood and not for thf
general public. Wo haveadmitted bodies foi

I incineration, from all parts of the country,"

since the death of Dr. LeMoyne, in order tc
carry out his vitf5v of reform.keeping the
subj act before tbe public. We believe now.

r from the growing interest manifested by the
people of this country in the subject, that
other crematories will be built and that the
public will bs accommodated elsewhere.
The business has increased to such.an extent
that it occupies more time than we find it
possible to devote to it, therefore we are noy*

3 compelled to limit the uso of the crematory
and accordingly give notice that no person
living outaide of tne county in which Dr. LeMoynelived and died need make application
for oremation after the date named.

An AcqnlNltiou to (be UuntiN.
The Pnrkeraborg State Journal baa the following,which is given for what it is worth:
"We congratulate Governor Jackson upon

tho fnct that he is to soon to nave an organ,
a We have it on good authority that on the

lit of July the Governor's son will have an
" interest in the' Parhersburg Sentinel and

ntsume editorial control of the same. Then
we may look for editorials which will speak
by authority upon the assessment question.
Mr. Horner is to be congratulated upon his
acquisition to the resources of his paper.
Due announcement*, we understand, will be
made shortly. Major Jackson, we welcome
you to the ranks."

Tlie ScnliliiK A1 niches.
Ai the time for the boat race between George

WeiBgerber and Ed Olator draws near, public
interest aeema^ to be clowly awakening.

Z Little belting has yet been reported, but this
_ evening Auctioneer Haller will sell pools at

Humes' billiard parlar, opposite the Opera
House.
The race between Welsgerber atiil Bitj,

which was made Weducsday, is already
absorbing the interest of the sporting fraternity.They are dumb founded at Manton'a
Aii<Witv in ftHallflnfflnp Futtr fnrRllT-nmrt
say if KHz can row anything like a race with

a WeiBgerber, hn is iooliah not to row some of
tho easy onts first. The preliminaries of the
race have not yet been arranged.

corning in Wheeling;
y The Stcubanville QasttU says: The third

annual boat excursion oftfceHarmonie Sing'ing Society to Wheeling will take. pJ&co on
Sunday, Juno 1st The eUgant steamer Tele^gram baa been chartered at great expense for
this occation with a line orchestra ou board,

h The Society Jjbb also mado arrangements with
the Wheeling Park Association fend tbeElm
Qrove steam railroad, so that the excursion
ista will have an opportunity to visit one of
tho finest parks in this country, on which ocBcasion the celebrated Wheeling Opera House
hxnil will trial ihe2leubeuvilluHxcnrslnniafn

t
to a fine atfernoon oouccrL

Proposed Iron Bridge Works.
Am® ding of* those interested in tho,pro?

ject for establishing works here for the manufactureof iron bridges and other work in
structural iron, mention of which was recent*
ly made in the Lntillioknckb, will bo beld
at half.pnat sewn o'clock this evening, at the
cfllce of the City "Water Board. Any person
interested in tbe project who has not enlisted
in it ia invited to be present. i>ra«;ticfll men
r.swoll kb »pi talis to are backing the enterr
prise, and it is now an assured Bucceas.

[ A Uwuil l'rnctlce.
Dr. J. W. Lwloy, physician, Compauy

8hops, P. 0, Aiamanco, Co., N. 0., pays he
uses it in his practice, and recommends to
Rxfferinc humanity the grtat pain-pore, 8t,
Jacobs Oil, for ail kinds of aches and pains.
Wukx the largest stock of dress goods ever

Bhowu in this market are sold at pricis far
beyoud competition, it pays to trade at E,
M. McOlllln & Co:t.

Tho lilgKcil liiirgulu Yet.
Twenty dozen fancy shirt*, slightly soiled,for twenty-fivecenti each. These goods were

formerly sold for $125 at tho Famous Hatter's,
jKaaay cloth for Jerseyp, on sale by

E.-M, McGiLua & Co.

For slightly damiged carpets, two-thirds
their coit, go to V» W. FKBm'i.

THE FALLEN BRAYE.
COVIR THEM OVIR WITH FLOWIR9.

llollldtj Post fl, At U. Parftellag irraan<utate for
the Obiervaiee of Hf mortal Day.The Ball of

the Poet to Be Opta N*xt Thariday
for the Becrptloa of Floral Glfta.

The Committee on Decoration appolhted
by Holliday Post, G. A. R. met at the ball in
Beck'a block last evening, and it was decided
that the hall wonld be kept open on next
Thursday, when contributions of llowera will
be received. Tho decorations will be taken
care of by a committee of ladiep, who will
also havo charge of the llaral decorations. A
sutllolent number of suitable thgs for markingthe graves of dcceaeed comrades have
been purchased and will be left with the
oexton of each cemetery. Any ptrjon havingfriends or relatives who were eoldiers in
any of the cemeteries can obtain ilige to mark
the graver, and as there are many soldiers
buried the locations of whose grave,are known
only to relatives, it is necessary that this mat-
ioi guuaiu ISXDI1D uiou |'Ci null III itlltMUlUU,in order that none of the graves should be
missed,

THE KXKRCltXJ,
A very good programme has beeu fixed

upon by the Post for the observance of the
day, which is a week from to-day. The
members have gone into the celebration with
enthusiasm, aud It will not bo their fault if
It 1b not a hUccuB. Committees have been
appointed for each cemetery, 'and they will
visit the different grave yards in the forenoon
of May SO nnd decorate tbe marked craves
Friends and relatives of dicessad soldiersoro
Invited to help in the work.

In the afternoon n grand parade will bfl
made over the usual route, the column to be
composed of members of Hoiliday Post in
uniform, members of other posts from cities
in this vicinity; veterans of the latn war not
members of tho Grand Army of the llepublic,and Burvlvors of the Mexican war. The line
of march will be taken up at the Post ball in
Ueok'i block and terminate at the monumcnl
on Capitol square.
One of the features of the afternoon serviceswill be the singing of National airs bythe children from the public tchoole, for

whom a space will be reserved on tho north-
cam mile ui niu aiauu,

lion. Horatio C. King, of New York City,will deliver the oration, and Mr. William
Leightou, jr.. of th's city, will read au originalpoem written (or the occasion. Gen. A,
H. Beach will direct tho vocal music. -"-vAmemorial Bfirmon will ba preached a>
the Disciples' church next Babbath by th<
paitor, Rev. E. J. Hurt, and the 1'oat will at
tend in a body.

THK EX-CONKiDKR.VTEI.
The ex-soldiers of.the Confederate army

not to be outdone by their lato antagonistswill also decorate the graves of their filler
comrades who are buried in the Wheelinjcemeteries. An omnibus nnd a numbor o
carriages have been secured, aud the ex-Con
federates will go ill a body to all the ceme
teries and designate the graves. A numbe:
of ladies will accompany them. Their eer
vices will be without any formal address o:other exercises.

Bridgeport HIgli School Coinmenccmcu
The tenth annual commencement of thi

Bridgeport High School took placa last evec
ing. The hall was crowded with the friend;
and relatives of the graduates as well as thi
patrons of the school. The exercises were o

, .m uumaKlCl, WC JUUlg IDUtVI!
acquitting themaelvea iu a highly oreditabli
manner.
The following young Iftdies.gradua'os, reat

essays: Miss Annie L. Fredric, "Cromwell"
Miss Mattie M. Howells, "My Favorites"
Miss Addie N. Rsed, "What "We Shouli
Read"; Miss Kate J. Joyce, The Greatest o
These ! »"; Miss Muggie A. Moore, "Why WiShould Read."
The diplomas wcra conferred by Hon

Rosa J. Alexander, President of the Board o
Education. Borne very choice musical selec
tiona wero interspersed through the pro
gramme, which added greatly to the enjoyment of the evening's entertainment.

BInJ. AlilerMOU lu Bloxlcs.
The Two Rqmblia, of Mexico City, unde

i date of May 14, say*:
A party of tne visiting Americana consist

ing of Mr. McElroy, of Now Orleans, Majoiand Mrs. J. C. Aldaraon, of West Virginia
and Mr. Hadley, editor of the Las VegaiGazette,called upon Benatcr Rubio and famil;yesterday morning and wero by him escorte'

t to the residence of General Porflrio Diaz, b;whom they were entertained in th« mini
hospitable manner. Toasts in honor of thi

1 visitors were given by Gon. Disz unci Benato
KubioandMr. Hadley proposed, "A toast t<
the honor of the next president of the R«
public of Mexico, whom we know, and t(
the next president of the Republic of thi
United Statee.whom wo do not know," whicl
was earnestly responded to. The party wa<
charmed with the gracious and amiable wifi
of General Dicz.

Tlio (Mitluuiu Iilko It.
To the Editor ojthe JntcUi'jenctr.
Sip.:.In reply to the communication o

"Humanity" in to-day's issue, calling atten
tion to the exposure of turtles to the eai
and asking "if it is an animal," and, if "reptiles are outlawed," permit me to say tha
"turtle" is but the common name for tor
toise,which, belonging to the order Testudiriat<
or Clulonia, is an animal.a sea animal.anc
ought under law to be protected if torturedThe author of tho article doubtless wrote ii
a spirit of badinage, no amount of Wheel
log Bunshiue would wound a turtle's feelings
as they are known to btsk all day long onlog or shelving rock in a torrid sun.
While on the subjset, however, it may h<

well for your readers to know that Mr. Rp.rrli
of the New York Humane Bccioty, iuclude
canaries and other birds, nv ce, snakes and olklndB of reptiles, when caged, within the purview of the law by whicb the HuraamSociety operates, and any confinement in toicloso quarters of birds or even reptiles, o:
neglect to properly feed and care for such a
are cased, if reported, will assuredly be regulated by the

Wkst Virginia. Humane Socistt.Wheeling, May 22.
"Whin carpets are told at least 25 per cambelow all other bouses, it pays to trade atEM. McGillin & Co.'s.

Reliable Bkkds, tbat "never fail to growre aold by Hoyd. No old etock otteredEverything New and Fresh Cropat Boyd's,

Of Drefcs Goods at & M. McGillin tfc Co.'iand the price which they aro sold at drawlargo crowds to that department. Their ele*
gant display of new and seasonable goods $1well worth a journey of mnuy miles to oeeWhen goods and prices are made equally at
irnciiYfl iceu customers are alao attractedand jusfce tlxuir purohaaen,

TIio BIkk'cnIftargntniref.
Twonty dojson fanoy bhiris.-Blightly Boiledfor twenty*Ave cents eat»h. These gooda wenformerly sold for $125 at the Famous Hatter's.

Spao^dakteiw for all kinds of GardeningTools and 8epda. 8. J3. Boyd'?, tyfjrfcdsquare. «

Whzk tho heat makes of black silk that donot crack or wear shiny aro sold at a lees
pjrldo t|isj} the most inferior makes ara sold,it pay? to trade at M. McQlllin & Co.'o.
Another new arrival of Phaetons, JumpSeat Buggies and Btorm Spring Wagons, fullleather tpp apd un warranted, at great bargain's.J. W. FgRRZf,,Cor. Main and Twenty-first l-jtreeta.."

We are showinga larae and vepy'attraptlvdStock of the bept ipakepin, family, tatyo an$bed lineiia. plain and fancy towels; toweling,hucksbricka, turkey table damask and nap.kins insets and uipgly, together with a largestock of quilts and counterpanes at pricesthat cannot ba equaled.
*j, HI* JUCUlLLtN OC L'O.

0KHT31 summer underwear at a sacriflco atthe Famous Hatter's, 1142 Main street. s

Best Galvanized Fencing "Wire, prica six
cents per pound, at Boyd's, Market Square.
= WmiM an eiRhtibutton length moEquotairekid glove are sold at 50 cents per pair; it paysto trade at E. M. JfeGilin & Co's.
Bankrupt lot of Dry Goods and Notions foreoIo at half price by J. W. Forrel, cornerMain and Tweuty.Hrst slroat*.

Closing Special SALtof litfht and straw hats
at the Famous Hatter's, 1112 Main street, s

THE sale Is open, mid the great sacrl*Hco or llalHt Furnishing Woods, Tanksand Satchels has begun at tlio
FAMOUS MATTER'S,1112 Main Street.

A SLIGHT COLLISION
On the HcmplleUI Bridge Over Wheelln

Greek.
Tbero was a collision last ovenlng on th

Hempileld bridpo over Wheeling creek jtif
cut of the Baltimore & Ohio depot in thl
city, which fortunately did not do any aer
nus damage, but It was by good luck moi
than by good management that nomobod
was not gravely hurt If not killed, aud col
siderable financial loes entailed upon th
company. As it was two engines were dii
abled and damaged a little.
The third aeotion of freight train No. 4

wai coming in otf the Hemjftleld about o
time, when theaocond auction of No. 45 ra
on the bridgo to get out of the way of
Sanger train which was about to pull out <
the depot. The two onglneswere allshtlchecked before they came together, but the
atill Htruck with a crash, and both co
catchers were demolished and tho bull hea
of one of the engines was broken.
The enuines were Nos. 21)9 and 015. Wh

was to hlame for tho collision nobody woul
say. No. 40 had orders to come in regarlota of the sfcond aection of No. 45. IV
said tho engineer of engine No. 015 had on.
made two trips since being suspended f<
overlooking a train order. Borne of tho ra!
roadera thiuk both engineers will be suspeued, but wll not»ay why.

"M mi* ijanuiii

twelve UumlrcU -Peoplo Kwcllcr fi
Tlircn IIutirN.

As predicted ye&terday, tho largest kuc
ence o( the season was packed into the Ope
House last night when the curtain rose
the tlrstact of Joseph K. Ktnmett'a "Frllz
Ireland." The once familiar sign "Slandh
Hoom Only," was displayed at both the u
atatra and down-ataire entrances, for the tir
time for savoral months. Th« audience w
a noticeably select one, and even atamlii
room waa tcarc*; and it was no joke to a
let alone stand, in such n mm of peoplwith tho thermometer at 80° and no air oil
ring. But the people did it, and went in
rapturea of applause over Emmett'.s aingluand oonvulalouB of laughtor over his in
alatiblo humorand tho funny Bituatioca of tl
play, with aa much abandon and forgetfc
ntss of self aa if the meroury had been do\
to zero. Kmmett haa gaiued inatead of It
in popularity here, and cau always be asaur
of a crowded house. *

NTATUAMW VICINITY.
llccent DolngM of Went Virginians ai| their Krltftiborft.
Rev. Dr. Z. "Warner, the State Temporal]organizer, Bpoke-nt Grafton laat evening,

t Engine No. 1, of the Bellaire, ZineavillcCincinnati road, haa been taken to Zin
ville,wbero sbe;will ruu as a passenger ongi
on the -wost end between buminorfield a
Zineaville.
At Marietta Wednesday the grand jsfonnd a true bill of indictment against H

i and his associate policeman for the drowni
? of Bradford in that city last week. The ci
[ will ba tried in court and the true fa

ascertained. Mr. Bradford's father is det
. mined to probe tho matter to the bottom,
r Track laying on the Ohio River Itallro

will not be fiuiehed this week, as it was
r pected. There are several bad alipa in t

road between Proctor ana Hog Han that w
seriously retard the work of track laying,i is quite probable, however, that all the tra

3 will be down and most of tbe ballasting do
before the first of Jnne..Sistersville Jndepei

a cut.
3 MASDK COUNTY MUKDER3,

t A man by the name of Holley, while pa9 lug along the publio road leading to
9 house, on the waters of the Little Guyan,tbe lower end of Mason county, late 8at1- day night, was waylaid and shot by two p; sons unknown, who Had immediately af
; tbe shooting, but left traces behind tbem1 show that there were two of them engagedf the attempted cssasiination. No hopes9 entertaine'd for Holley's recovery.Thomas Nibert, who was stabbed by Jo

Sharp at l't. Pleasant, Monday, died tlf nieht from the woanil infllrlnd. ami hts m
!* derer is still at large. A correspondent si
- tbat crime is rapidly on the increase in tl

county, and unless juries are more vicili
in their duties seriouS consequences will i
sue which will not redound to the best
terests of the county.

r Capt. Motfett, the injarq&O. K. It. R. ci
ductor, is at Parkersbnrg, and is gettialong aa favorably as could be expected,

r «.;
,, ainrllu'M Ferry.

The programme for the observance of De
> ration day at Martin's Ferry has beeni ranc6d. The procession will form jiromp
7 on Second street, near poatollioe, right of pt ceftsion resting on Hacover. March do
9 Hanover to First, down First to Fayette,
r Fayette to Third, up Third to Method
> church, up Olay to Fourth, up Fourth
i* Hanover, up«Hanover to Fifth, up Fifth
) the grove, where exercises arranged will
a gone through with.
i The following are the. committees: <
3 Music.John B. Wallace, J. C. Tannehill a
9 W. 0. Campbell. On Marking Graves.C.

Moore, Jerry Kbbert aud John A. Armstroi
0a Flowers.Superintendents,officers, tea<
ers^id scholars of the different Babba
Schools of the city. Also all the citizens £

f requested to contribute their mite. Of 1
rangement.J. T. Hanes, A. M. Shipman a:

1 J, Ul.Ji) UO.
Dr. A. R. Ong anil wife and Dr. W.

t Hall ar.d wife, are expectod home to-d
. from the East.

i **»

1 "When Hamburg embroideries of our o1
. importation are Bold in Wheeling at pri<
1 much lower than jobbers sail to smal
- dealers, it pays to trade at E. M. McGillin
i, Co.'b,
\ >M

CarjictH, inr]iclN.
3 Some more new carpets. Constantlyceiving additions to our large stock of c
» pets,wall paper, oil clotbs and window blin1 all 'of which we sell wholesale and retail

manufacturers' prices, for cash, at Nos. 2<
a and 2021 Main street.

3 John Rormer, Agentr ,,,

i .jcst think of it, an eight-foot 8tep Lade
* for $2 GO, six-foot for $150, with pat«bucket support, at Bovd'e, Market 8quara

Stiui fifteen or twonty pieces of sligh1damaged carpeta left, at two-thirda their 11
cost. J. W. Fkrbxl
A special excursion train will be run

the Wellsburg gas wells on Saturday evoni
May 24th. Fare for the round trip 50c.
unmbe* of coachea on the train will benerved especially for ladieij and their oscor
TUB train will ltfave the Pittsburgh, Ginci
nati <x St. Louis depot promptly at 8 o'clo
r. m.

Jop lot of $5,000 \forth of Men's OlothiE
j?hich wag bought at &Q cents on the doll
and will he sold the same way. Call and fl
them at Twonty^rst oud Main etrgotg.i J, W. JfcaaEL.

Wins 700 different styleB of dress butto
are shown from whloh every lady can ma
$ selection withont paying an exorbita1 price, it pays to trade at E. M. McGillinCo.'p.

myr.y, jjgwg,
Sotvu About the HteumbontN, Unuk Brlc

iinil 'relegrnplilo liciiordi.
Tho Iron City passed up light.
The Pittsburgh boat builders r«part bu

nessyerjr dnl|,
The liatchelor left for Pittsburgh at 8 a. jand the Courier at 11:30 for Parkersburg.
The well known fllnnlnnnH »

Springer is now running in th« tapper M'wlolppi tracjo.
The Princess made tho-ronnd-trip fro;Bellairo last-night," to"accommodate thowho wanted to see "Fritg.in Ireland" at t|Opertj #opsjpt
Tho river last night was 8 feet and atatioi

ary. Business on the wharf was good. Ttlocal packet* arrived and departed on tinwith fair trips.
The Andes, arrived at Cincinnati ahead <time yesterday. A dispatch from Gapt. CbarJ;Muhleman to the Intkluoknpkr receiveearly In the afternoon announcesj «'ThAndes aniyod at 10 a. v., fall of excursioiists."
The 8t. Lawrence, on fcer up trip, passeMarietta about 8:30 last evening, and wilarrive hero about that hour thiamorniniShe will go on to Pitlibujgh pnd be down e

a seasonable hour to-morrow, leaving foCincinnati on her usual time.
Grkhsbobo, Pa., May 22..River*12 fee11 inches and falling; weather clear.
Pittsburgh, May 22..Monongahola riverfeet 5 inches and falling; woathef warm.
Kick's Lanojko, Pa., May 22..Riverfeet and rising; weather clear; thermometer Ci°.
Browhsyilus. Pa., May $3..River (3 feet,inches anu atationaryj weather cloudy; thsrmometerM0.
Morg\ntown, w. Va., May 22 .River 1feet S inches and falling; wtather cloudythermometer P3°,

,
AGAIN THE THIEVES,'

e THE MANY BURGLARS AND ROBBERS
it
>> Now on Their War Tkroaih the Coarta Into State

Pilion-Oae Youlltfal Offiider Gradaated

y Yeettrday.The Crooke liero and at
i. ClOTelaa d-Kolton Uccourlsf*

e_____
9 In Part II oltho Circuit Court yesterday,
0 beforp /ttdge Boyd, John Anderson was
n tried to a jury on an indiotment lor grand
£ larceny. Prosecuting Attorney Jordan rep)(resented the State, and W. J. W. Cowden the
y deiense. Auuerson is n boy 14 or 15 years of
y ago, and was accused of stealing $00 from his* uncle, Boleu Davis, of North Wheeling. He

was put on the stand by his lawyer, 'and
o in answer to an inquiry by Mr. Jordan,Id denitd that he stole tne money, but admlitflad* that he had takeu a portion of it, about *25,is This unfortunate admission rosulted in hisly conviction, for all other evidence against:>r him was in the nature of coufetsionn of his11* own, aud had been ruled out. lie wasd* promptly found guilty and sentenced to two

years' imprisonment in the penitentiary atMouudsville.
ANOTIIIH BURGLARY.

tr "Wednesday night thtevesentered the boardinghouse of Mrs. Marshall, on LaBelle street,
\[. and stole a trunk full of olothea and about;|80 in money. A clue has been discoveredIft to the identity of the thief which will prob)nably lead to his apprehonilon.
in HIE VIBUINIA BUBGLABS.
ig Mr. M. Tuslog, the Lumberport, Va.,1
p- jeweler, whose store WMfbroken into and
at robbed eome time ago, as ne alleges and apaspearances indicate, by the two Minnick
'.g brothers, arrested here, is still in the oity.It, He expects au otllcer to arrivo from Richie,mond to-day with a requisition, when HarveyIf: Minnick,tho only one now in custody,will be
to takeu back to Rocking aam county, Va.
g, Constable flt. Myers, who mado the arrest,
e- will accompany the party.

ARRIVALS AT MO I'Jf P3VILLK.
rn John Monroe, sheriff oI Hampshire county,
,al with D. H". Heiskell anil J. T. Monroe,guards,
eii yesterday left John B. Wilson and James E.

Wilson at the penitentiary to serve sentences
of live and three years, respictively, for
housebreaking.

Tlio Clevelnnd Crook*.
Yesterday's Cleveland Leader says: SuperintendentSchmidt yesterday received fromIC0 Wheeling a box of stolon articles that bad

been eent to that city by the gang of burglars& captured last Saturday on iteservolr Btreet.
ta- The goods consisted of napkins and other
ne property of like character. A cameo ringnd which was found in the package has been

identified by the R6v. T. J. Leak. Another
i'ry box of plunder is expected to arrive soon

from Washington. The thievea had sentihe
i)g coodB from this citv by the Adams Express
18u Company on the 15th inst., and they were
cts intercepted by telegraph two days after. The
er". thieves formerly lived at Wheeling, and justbefore their departure two heavy silk robberieswere committed. A quantity of silk°

was found when the West 8ido raid was*" Miada nnrl fha nMUa foal (Kn mam

in cuatody are tho guilty parties. It is
r thought that the Wheeling authorities willA: nek to tako charge of them, and they will

probably be in demand in other parts of the3! country.
The following Is from the Jlerald: SuperintendentSchmidt yesterday received a letter

from the chief of polic- of Washiupton, D.
sf- 0., stating that Harry Lovell, the leader ofbis the gang of burglars arrested here, was nonein other than James Lovell Stanley, a wellur-tnown profetsional bnrglar of Washington,er- and McNally, one of tho partners, was JiminieCounell, alao of Washington. While into Washington Stanley's residence was No. 719
n M' street. He left there with Connell abont

we five months ago, since which time they have
been beard from in Chicago, Philadelphia,ilrooklyn aud Wheeling. The Washingtonolllcial says that a parcel of goods shipped byQr- Stanley on May 15th, which was a few days

iyfl previous to his arrest, was delivered to S. M.jat Gordon, at No. 719 M street.
mt
»n- The Mt. Olivet llurglarN.
in- A. C. Fnlton, the man shot by Officer

Burke on Tuesday, was betteryesterday, andDr. Hoge, who is attending him, says he ising in condition to be moved into Ohio. The
Doctor thinks an abceaa will form around the
ball, and it can then be taken out.
Ttie Bellaire 'JYibu/ie says: It seems to be

co- necessary for Marshal Burke to ko to Colum-
ar- bus before a rfqaiaition can be obtained bytly which the Mt Olivet burglars can bo gotten
rc- out of West Virginia, and he left on this
wn morning's train. He will probably ba hack
p on the morning train to-morrow and if, in

1st the mean time, the U. 8. Marshal has not
to taken charge of them, they will bo brought
to to this county for trial.
be

Wiikn bleached and unbleached muslins,Dn ginghams, prints, lickings, denims and all
nd other dnmestics are brought to Wheeling and
8. Eold at New York prices, it pays to trade atE.
3g. M. McGillin & Go.'s
sl»-
th The ISlKUCMt JUnrgnlii Yet.
|re Twenty dozon fancy shirts,"slightly soiled,for twenty-five cents each. These goods wereQd formerly sold for $125 at the Famous Hatter's.

Hand. Garden Plows, Cultivators, Beed®y Sowers and Tools of every description sold
by Boyd, Market Square.

Brocaded Velvet Grenadines, the choioeatJ B material of the season forcapes.can be had ofleJ E. M. McGillin& Co.a
j 11

Morning Globv Bakino Powder pure and
most economical in the market. Bold by all
leading grocery dealers.

re-n a ^-n.
«. w« », xiupnoiur,§J' 1110 Main street.

atTito UiuKCHt XliirKHlu Tot.
)11) Twsnly dozen fancy shirts, slightly stilled,for twenty-live cents each. These ccods wereformerly sold (or $125 at the Famous Hatter's.

Ie? Wi^ek you wont a' first-class Bnsgy or!ot Wagon, go to lioyd's.
Ekad tlie card to the public at large. It will

Uy Interest you. Famous Hatteb
rat

I'nrnHolH itml Suu ViubrclinN.
Ladies wishing to purchase these ertickato will do veil to visit our Parasol Jieparlmont,ng where a large and yery aU/notive stock mayA ba seen, aud a saving 0/ at least 25 per cent

rp- TPA twari F \r yr~n t. n...-..-.-I xj. m. mv-oi^uirt ix VJO,t8.
in- All the latest light stilt hats tobahadatjck the Famous Hatter, 1142 Main street. 5

Traveling .ni^tiir^u j'£ in the new Beige apd Grey etfaot, either In" comMn.ution ov plain, may be Been in greatpe abundanoe and at low prices at 1E. M. McGillin & Co'".
Tue Famous Ha^jep, 41-^2 Main street,n8 woyld yrsf*r to tell goods at a'sacntlce rather^0 than carry them oyer to another season *ndnt lose the wholu value. (}%\{ '141 them ^or £arr& gains. ......

^
.. M' rr-r.

A Bi'^utlfnl 4<l*|q Nbirvetl Gl«vc
opened this morning In new and desirableshades. These Gloves must be soen to be ap-.predated. E. M. McGillw g $x.
Gents' and hots' furbishing goods lold.atzu\. sacrifice. C&ll anO inipeot them at tn.aFamousHalter's, 1142 Main street. s

*» Cheapest Hoes, Rakes, Bpaflea, Bhovels'tMattocks, at Bj_E. Boyd's, Market square.
TOO many llubber Coats on hand. Mnetclose thciu out. Come and get a bargainen at the FAMOUS lUTTEK'S,se 1142 Jlaiu Street*19

ury tiuods,
1- New York, May 22..Although the market hwie bscn dull lu gouEral-demand, & better leellng,R provallB with agent*. Thin summer fabrics arc lauool request for many small Msortsraouts. to ox.teud fair trade. Cotton seeds are quiet \vlth light)f rraueijt to/ wnnll Ior\7<rdfacB iu1 lileoched andie lyrowu BheeHass and shirtings.
a =?==^

5
" ?{{'.'( "Sty k i/ioft ivipor- Jkint than pure milk"

1 flew York orAid. *

ANNUAL SALE, jo MILLIONS. '

5 0/allGrtxers, Druggiiti, &t'llin '\\rat, D^a(tr^ r'

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
! TJOBTBRS, HANGERS, CARDS, ETC, ?I Xl miylestUi taw-

Ij

TUB DAILY NAKUKTM.
The Flimucinl World.

Niw Yonx, May 22,.Money market easy at 2a3
percent: dosed at 1K&2 porcent, tttiao mercantilepaper 4a5)$ percent, merlin* -Kicbangobanker*1 bllla weak at It 83X; demand It 85>4.
Governments.Lower.
Railhoad Bonds.Weaken West Shore B'i fell off

to 46M. Tex** lucomts t« 41% and Texas Klo, to W.
BTATE hkcujutjes.DuIL
Stocks-bhure B|>cculailon was feverlih and depicnedto-day. The weak thatei of the

market wero Coalers' Union and Central
I'acIUc. L'cal sharea were affected by tbo
reports that the employe* of the Heading had ro(usedto accept kciIo for wages, and would striae
If tbo compauy Insisted on forcing It on them. The
report that mlulug would bo stopped for two
weeka in June win alto uicd against these shares,
Jersey Central broko from CO to Heading from
'13% to Lackawanna from lCfl to 10b%, DelawareA Hudson from 103S to U7, Union Paclflc
dropped frotn4i>i. at the close yesterday, to b5W,
on tue report thai Ctiarlrs Frauds Adams, iu an iu*
terview lu Uhlctgo, had stld the company had not
esrnei Its dividends for tho current quarter, and
that uone would be pild; The bears sold stock
heavily ou these reports.
Late In the day the fallowing wis tecelvtd at

the Uulon P«elflo ufllco. this city:"1 ha reports are out of whole cloth aud entirelywlth.ut fonudatlou. You cm safely make iucn
denial as you deem expedient of everything
1IUKVU IU UHVUUUlKUftWU 110111 UK.
[digued! "K. Ij A»13
Ceutral Had3c dropped f.om 42!tf lo 89^ m sjrm*pathy Willi 1'aclQc Mall, another weak point, andAfter au early adiruuee to 3'JJf sold dovru to 85. The

stock broke oa the rumor that the Fryo shippingMil had been tabled. Tuo fact Is tlio hill is lu the
lmnd.H o( a conference committee. Theollleials
state that thero Is uothing lu ilia condition of the
company to warrant to-uay'a dtclino, tho hiuiucu
being larger than at any lime for jear* i«st. 'Iho
general lift well »uppjtt:d the first hour's business,and a few ihnrcishowed an advance of % lo

percent, hut subsequent attacks ou C'oalera uud
\icificstoc*a weakened tho whole market.In tho lost fifteen mluutea of business a modcrKtv;buylngmovement!set In and prices rallied V\to 1% percout, Western Ualou, "Central Pacific,Northwestern, Keadiug and Jersey Ceutral belugme must promlueui. Louisville A is«hhviffe was
siroug throughout tho day and roso 1J4 percent to8l}«. The market left oil quiet aud tlrm, notwithstandingtho autiouncemuii of tho failure of if. H.Hhaw. Comparad wl'h laM night's closing, prlccsaro hi»/4 poiceut lower for Cauada 1'acl.le, Qulney,.St. raui, Lake tihore, Missouri Pacific, New YorkCeutral, Northern Pacific prtferrcd, Wabash pieforrcdand WeMern Uulou, 1 percent for I.ackawanua,1% for.WabaMi, UtuadiSouthern. Nor lioruPacific aud isorthwtsteru, IX percent lor CentralPacific and Omaha, 2 for Omaha preferred, '4* forruclllo Mall, W for Mlchlgau Ceutral. 3); forHeadlug aud Delaware & itudton, oft for UulouPacific aud 7 for Now J ureoy Ceutral. Louisville 6iNashville lsl5£ percent hlgner.Trausicilous 4M.CU0 hhaic.s.

U. 8. Hu, 100; U. 8. 4*8. 112# U. 8. tew 1», 120;Pacific Gs of 'S5,120; Central PacU1<M12; hrio,Lehigh tb Wllkca.. lOi); LouldMfc>*onsolP,Missouri C«. 105; St. Joseph, lrtfSf. P. A 8. 0.tlrets. 115}*; TennesseeG«, old,3'J; do uew, 36; Texas1'rtclrlc laud grants. 41; do Klo Uraudo, 66; UulouPacific firsts, il!ll4; do laud giauts, lOik: do sluklugfuuda,107>J; Vlrglula G»,4Q; Virginia consols,extra matured coupous.3!); do deferred, ft; AdamaExpress, 130; American Kinrci*. K'J;
em, 80; I'cutrnl 1'acitlc, 40;$: Chesapeake <b Ohio,GH: Jo 1st pr ferrcd, 14; dotht preferred, PJtyU., C.,C. <k J., S3; boat or A Klo lirandc, 10K; Erie, 14%:Preferred, S3>5; Fori Vvuyue. 1*27; Hatmlbal dttiuJeseph, S8%: oo preferred, &8S: Kausis&Teu*,1&£: Like Erie & Western, 11; Like bhore, 81%;Louisvlllo & Nnishvll.c, 31 %: Louisville, NewAlbany A Chicago. 16; Memphis A Charleston 1stpreferred, 10; do 2d preferred, 6; Memphis A Charleston,'iWi, Michigan Central, 68; Missouri Pacific,Nsshvilie Chattanooga, 38>$; New JerseyCentral, 63; Northern Pacific, aQJ<; do preferred,40!4; Northwestern, 100}$; do preferred, 1'26%; NewYork Central, 00%; Ohio Ceural,-2; uhlo& MI«iuippi,18; do preferred, 70; Pacific Mail,3% Pittsburgh,138; Headijg, 26, St. Louis A ban Fran*Cisco, 17%: do prefenod. 37; St. Paul, 68; do preferred.107%; Texas Faciflc, 12K: Union Pacific,80%; United State* Express, CO; W. ht. L. A1', 6%;do preferred, 13>4; WoIIb, Fargo Express, i7}£; WaternUnion,63%.

llreatUtalTi and ProTlftloni.
KbwYokk, May 22..Flour dull; receipt* 14,000barrels: export* 6,OCO barrel*. Wheat, spot lo s %al%c higher, closiug with a portlou of the advancelost: options %*kc "ftter, afterwards eatier audsold, down l«l%e, closing barely steady: receipts129,OCO bushels; exports va.uu bushel*; No. 2Cnicuro97 %c*. No. 2 Milwaukee8103 c. i. f.: ungradedred 77c^8105; No.|'2 red3103^al Ci: ungraded white81 05: No. 2 red June, rales 4t4 000busb«ln&t81 03^«»» V./4, vo/8. JUIJ, 0UII'»I,0<<,UUU DUKI1elflat 81 06%al 06%, closing at 81 05%; August,sales 4C8.C00 nushelsat 81 C5al 06%, closing at SISeptember, sales 176,000 bushels at 81 CCal 07, closingat 81C6; October, silcs SO.ttO bushels *t$l i»7al 0».closing at SI 07; December, sales 128,0C0 bushel* atSI tUJial 10>4, closing at 81 o:X. Cora, spot lotseafelei: options opened &i>«c higher, later declinedJialc, closing steadier with a recitery of %areceipts 147,000 bushels; exports 27,003 busaeis;ungraded 6oa63%c; No. 3,62c; s earner 62*63J<c;old No. 2 Clc; Wo 2 Hay G!c; June G2%s63%c,closing at 6*%c; July 63>f,a64Kc, closing «tCl%c;August C5%aCCc, clching at CJ&c; September 62aC5)ic, clonus at 6C2. Oats yA*%c higher, closingweak; receipts JIS.OQO bushels; exports93 bushels; western mixed 37a39c; white4'Jdllc. Hay quiet and steady Ht C0»65c.Coltee, spot (dir. U.o dull. There was only atrifling buhinc-jj either ia spot or futures in lheabseuce of advlcrs irom Havre, whnro it was a holiday;sales 1,910 bags Kio No. 7 June at 8.4Cc;sales 3,000 bags July at 8.45a8.50c; salts 1,250 bagBAugust at S.oic; sales2,000 bags September at 8 60c;mUh ],50J bags October at 8 65c; sales 51.000 bugsDerembcr at 8 7cn. Sugar dull; refining Kir togood 9%&5 5-lGc; refined quiet and uuehtnged. Molassesquiet and 'uuchatiyed. Rico llrm aud lumoderate demand. Tallow quiet and barelysteady. Kosin dull end weak at 81 a7Xal 42sTurpentiuedullatU'c. Egg®, western frwh quietand barely steady at 13%al4c. Pork llrm and moderatelyactive. lleef unchanged. Lard steady;western kteam and spot 8 45s8.5Cc; September8.C0.i8.C5e. Butter dull and weaker at 8i2Se.Cheese weak.
ChicaOo. Ili», May 22..Flour, demand light butholders llrm. stocks bain* pM.liiaiif .»

hold steadily, \\heatiu fairdeniamfand unsettled,Ihe couko of tho stock market had some ctrcct,but much le>s than yo>torday; ra*rket opem.il Y"lower 11 actuated WaXc, but with largerollVrimf.and the weakiiffs fu s o.-ks declined Ul^c, r»li£lo&dV.1n^,1C' ,l5c.Uu»l "K-1" !« "actuated andclosol about lu under the clciiug on yesterdayafternom 8 board: hales raneoc: Mav s V90'4c. elc log at WKc: June9C&: July 'Jclosed at j*UKU8t filUa92Kc: closed *t91%o; 8eptemkr%B<j':^rL r»(vi^at«c: No. 2 Chicago iUmWtyvMc. Cora quiet and filevv. op^ncRl «t V al
day's closing. <l«a uedK* rallied yritik **tcr,'ami cloitd^c under yiatordw; cash si J}?cloned at5l%ai>-i%c; JIar 0l7\Juno 5f^*63Kc, clcicj at a^ ' ulv^r&^dnclosed at »><%<; August 58Ua39Vo nV J^^Ac>
"."SA"11 »Rnominally ui«-'., ;Sore?, " .6^°at6lko, Barley dull at 7Zn pibvTAa »

^ »®rmtr

JMJf.'S ^?PL"«»6S.I6 07X: An*
uiuscu at ais '25al8 31; yeargl426aM30. Lard in fair demand and nominallyunchanged. Bulk meato In fair demand; shoulders6.15o; ihort rib 8.1Cc: short clew 8.45c. Butterfjulet; crojmery 2Cc: dairy 16al?o. Frelghtf, cornto Buffalo 2a'2>$c. Whisky steady and unchanged.2:30 v. sl.'Trading Ju the afternoon was modelatelyactive, pilceu showing little chaug«. Wheatc'oaed at frOjic for June; 9*Ko July; 'Jl^c August.Coriit JuneftdvaucfdJhC. Oats: August dedined%c. Pork; Juno advanced 2Kc; August advancedsc. Laid unchaugcd.,sPuiLiDKLPHiA. Hay 32..Flour quiet and unchanged.Bye Hour8Mrco and Arm at 53 62%a3 75.Wheat weak; No a red May SI C2^al 0314; June8103Kai 08>»! July 81 03}$; August 81 Ci^al 02%.Cora dull; K-Jcsted inlxcd 5Sc; No 3 mixed cue;,'satl mixed May CO^aGlc; Juno SQ>$a61c: July 61%a[GlJ6c; August C2Kn^Kc. Oats quiet and ilrir.v' re-1Jected white 83c; No. $mixed 30c; No. 3 white40%c;No. 2 white AU'U^o. Buttor Inactive; creamery1cxtriHiU'^c; Now York and Uradford county, Pa.,extras i>0c; New York and Bradford county. Pa.,ei'tra firsts ICaISc: western good to choice r2alSc.Kgua quiet and steady; ©xtras 15al5%c. Whiskydull at 8117.

Baltimore, May 22,-Flour unchanged. Wheat,weatern Wguer, clo»lnc essv; No. 2 winter red apotMay SlKal 04K: June Si 03%al 04; July§1 O^al C3^{; Annual 02%al 02%, Uorn. westerndull and flrrn; mixed spot ii0)<aGic; May 61%<tGlc;June wsatiojjc; July 6lKar.2c; August 6>Matd4<e.Cwta unchanged. Ityo GSaGOc. Hay Urm and illgood demand; prlmo to choico Peuu*yivanla andMaryland 815 0Cai7 00. Previsions tteady and quiet.
western pnckocUwlSaKgcs lower ut 18aJ3>Jc. Coffee dull: Hio caijjon,ordinary to fair v*{M(JV£c. Sugar unlet; A sol; 7f.WhbOyr 30mlab1 at Si 16.

Cincinnati, 0., »May 9J..Tlour quiet >.'nd unchanged.Wheat lu ta\: demand and Unchanged.Corustroug: Ko, V. IDaCOi- Oat« firm: No. 2 mixed.16a BmT° Jalr detnaud; No. 2 Waf.Oc. BarleyduUa«:i nominal. Pork dull: meat 818 M, x*rd»uemnhd actlvo at 7.93c. Bulk meaudwUaou nncHangod. Bacou slcid? and unchanged. Whl?* ynominally unchanged; tales 1ft bajrcls ftWioi:challenged, but uotyeti\e<w»oJ> Butt^uullanduuchangol. Kgm n.m\c^sciO unchanged,Toum <>;, mw '{a.WhlU». wheat bc«»co andIAjsuck WWhlloU 12* Vio. 2 §101; red easier,|\o. a, 96^n^l 01;-May %Kc Uldj Jtiue U7c; Jul}Q7];c,; Augutf' 97c raVed; K'o. 2 solt 51 OtalJOx;No..8»*>^.ji}jvOa9,.c; rtjecwvl Mc, Corn qutet andsteady: high mixed o'&sNo. 2 spot M*> I»aM>$c:Juno 58c; July f-ftj aikcd; Angust 60>£c: uk*o.iOats steady and tlrm; No. 2 while S9c; No. 2,36c;May U5)aC", JunoSGo wked; rcjectod U-JXc.
Live Stock.

Chicago, M»y 22 .Tho Drovcrt' Jiarnal reports:Live hogB.KecelpjK si,000 ho id; KhlDmonui ft eon
uohj; luufmi oAiuc lower, rour,«i packing 85 00a5 HO;packing and shipping W 80<i5 CO; lii{hl 84 9jh5 CO;Ull* ttf 8Ml HO. Cattle.Heo»ir»l8 5,600 head:shlpmint* l,nOJ head; market brisk au<l firm; goodlo choice shipping .V. OOaG 60; export grades86 50*7 00; cQsnntoD to medium S5 GOaG 15; grassTexans 8-1 OO; sheep.Keceipts 2,200 bead: shipment*WO hcJ(l; market slow and weak; inferiorlo iair'12 60.il 00: medium lo good (I 00a5 00;ch'olco to cxtu$5'25a575.
Kaot Ltaskty, May 22.-Cattle.N'olUlnu doing;all through consignment; recelpia i.iw hend;shipments 418 hud. HrKtK-Market slow: receipt*1.495 head; shipment* CM head; Philadelphia to 61m> 80; Yorker* to 30o5 M. fchocp.Marketdemoralized;nothlnu dolug; receipts 800 head.CWCI^MIU p., May U-Utohojs weak: commonnud llsh,t CI 75a5 6(1: pacing M>«i hutohot«V> »a* 70; recovpu 3,«00 head; '.ajpmenta 60Qhead.

Petrolemn.
Oil City, Pa., May 2i.National Ttamit ccrtlttuatcaopened at ^3c; highest '.ejto loweat 72}ic;closcd at75Kc. Baloa vt67Q,000 barrels; cloirances1,276,000; runs 74.2a1) barrels: shlpmpnts C7.928 bar- irels; chartw* 4IKW6. v),no share stock Bold at $175. '

PirwnOBGH, Pa., May 22..The mark««l continuedInthc downward movomoni in the afterVoouto73Vic.theu rallied, advanced and closcdstrong at 75>$c. Good buying prevailed all alterloon,au(\tiadlou was heavy. ]Trroiviui. PA.,May22.-op<>n$d at 73c; highestVXc; lowest 73)^; closed a\ %%c.nkw York. May 22.-*Petrolenin stead;; United ,5%c; refined 8^cx 1BAVr^oua, May 2i.Petroleum nomluallylower; £eflned i%a7J£c. I Cotton.
Nkw Yonx, May 22. . CoUtrn firm; futuresulet and steady; May;i.»Hc; June 11.64c; Jnly1.81c; Augv»t ll.uto September U.'Oc; October |;.2io; Uuvcmber lQ.Wc tittcmbor 10.97c; Jpittary I5,Mo;rel)ni«jli.lW,'I

BAKING POWDER.
_

IIk
^akiK®
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thli powder netor varlt*. Antrrol of pnrltjKtTo»Kth and wliolwonseno*. More economic#
than the ordinary kind®, and oumot oe told It
rvMnnotUlnti wllh Ihn tnnHMnita nf Inw Irat
short weight, alum or phonphate powder*, Sou
OBLY XW OAK*.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
1M W«H Ktro^t. ft T.

DRY GOODS.

GEO.E.STIFEL
&c CO.

OFFER

THISWEEK

SPECIAL.

**************************1

BARCAINS
***************************y

,* IN

111

LACE
«»

CURTAINS

mtsTEL&cr
1114 MIA-XXT S' r.BprM

OTJXfc STYLB C, ,F"I'FEDOR AI
I IN I'FiL, W1SS A5I> : DIIAB.

To be Fousrd at:

|

THE FAMOPS'

Katlet&Fiirni.sli^!
1142 MUR STREET.my21

M GOODS
JUiTEST styles,
lowest prices,

Mcq'i Gtuto Undershirt*.25 and 35 cent*Lace and HalbrlKg*n Unuerfhlrta, 50 cent*,(icmilne Seamlcm brltbh Fock«, 16cenu.20 New Styles 4 ply Linen Collar*, 2 for25 CO- it4f/Perfect FIuUir white Hhlrt*,8-ply Linen Kr «milBelnforced Front*, 75 rent*, or threo for 12.00 ,Flue Silk BatrU. 25. ;tt and 50 cent*.Plain and Htrlj>ed HtUbrl«K»n Underwear.Boys' Linen Collar*, Stanriluic and TurofPoy»* White and Fancy Bhlrti and Und- jtwear,Mcu'n Fancy btrlrcd and Holld Cc iorwi ua]]lose, 15 cent*, or two pair for 25 ccutu,Boa1,on Garten, Kid Glove* and 8usyjn(jora<

1 J. MCF'ADDEN,(Succotior toJr.nai Llttoll),Sliirt Ma',miacturer,iaas marf.ct bibem, wheeik*.Oppooiitj, OperA /Ioujjc, aprl7

-
'"

IFOR REHT. |,|H1 T?OK RENT..ROOMS IK I[qw HI1 J} BROOK'S BLOCK. Enquire at Piunt^ VIHloallcry.oratoyoQ H1yOR RENT. ^ II
1 Binall Store loom, 1042 Main itrcet.1 Lodglug room and a law office. vro'^B1 H. FORBEa, )||I No. 7 0,8, Cwtcmliota* fill| Telephone A-SO.

|SM1-pOR RENT. "

1 Tho Luslnen Eoom, No.lOW Main Mitel,at^ | <
|I ent oocuplcd by 0. C. GKNT11KR, K»q. ''-^l1 PowoMlon about flnl ot May, l&i, Apply to MilI apr^ JAMVfl L. VUWI.vy j$[bH1 FOR SALE. P|HFOR" SALE.PHAETON AMToiu U -31MAHNEH8, ctoap. Ediultc at ViRBym '.'|HLIVERY ft TABLE, No. 1 hlinnlh >tivaL

I QtOOK. 84LB-0S *.Vl n;l>.\Y, M.u i 1IO 24th, Rt 10 o'nlock k. u 1 will cQ'er (or uloit1 the IroutOoor ol the Court llou»eoueluu,ilriiliulieu »lures c( llelmout Iron Worts muck. j.. I1 mKIWKY, Auctioneer.
l jM"CH)R 8AI.K-AT MOUNTAIN' lIKJHI Jj i'AUK, Mil, a ilofclrnblo (tottigo ot eViM I ;3HI utcoly lumbhcd room bwutllul loaUon. uo 1 'U1 varil« Irom Depot ami 1'ontoMco. For tennia'J I .«loo or uddroia a. h, Hl'KHKV. 1', m,, mouuu;* ly^H1 Lake Park. u«rrett county, Mil.1170HHAI.B-A F1F1Y UOUSE-l'OVTEiiMI Jj lDRlno attachment*, In 1,0*1 ninataI on'er. um bo kocu In opmllon ht our tumtn Ig^H11'ilcorcuonablo. for further i*rilcuUn nil lijotttcu or lildtu* JOllS 0. HOFFMANN i $08, I '91 ,n^8 J 9IJpORSALK. IjHI Tlio People's ltcstiiuraut, 1'flI No. 39 TAVulfth Street, lu Unt class onler and tcadj V M1 (or bUHluejtf, mukt ha elo»cd out. Ureit bur^u. «I). Z. Pllll.UM. A»S1KUW( l','91 mtffl C»t Twellih Btrm. US,1JfOR SALE. j 1

Oue three acre, urn! twelve one acre IBUILDING LOrs '9
Adjoining Brcch Bottom Stattou, l\. \\ a.v. b hbR. High river bottom. Terms iiwjr. ''* V ?*myio" BHKl'UPPn 9
pOR SALE. .I
Valuable Rwl Estate on N. E. (orner Twentj.fourth and Market streets, In the City of Whct!l»» ;tl\V. Va. l.ot 122 /eel by fk> foot; now occupied itS1 miHJ. ElUirltz an a wagon and blacksmith shop. 'IW. V. HuUc, ,u BHO..ai>r9 ''(r° ^nrk»tRirttt
yOR 8ALE.COUNTKY SEAT. j|jlTen acrcs o! cholco high bottom land, ilx au railbelow Wheeling,ou Ohio River and is. Ao. p 7 1MBImproved by a i-ubntantlal brick house, n rci, \ 'fiMkitchen and outbuildings situated In a grotamaple, sugar and poplar irecs. Alio, a need I'Mtionol lrulttiec#. Apply to " kytMW. V. UOriK A 11P.O., 1300 Markr ,t* bH- Or R. W. MORROW, mi »ho nromliw. 11
-*-*rvn aiTc

- ir"." r jBTOBB ROOM AND DWE'JJKB, 1 SINo. 1044 Main Htreot. Knynlio of 1 '!
yi. JKFFZBJ, LSIdel* *t Eichamte Bant

pOR SALE. "

" I 1
At Cost. Price 81)50 Cash! 1THRKK NEW COTTAPjrg, Muted on the Ob- IfflP°PU) Jr (matter rwott, Moud<u- rajvllle Camp (srouudK. ^.nilieof Mi

nr j w ijonr rv" mir.oKH, ^ncdlu?,W.v». H[|orJ. W. HO ir, Y aicAffln-rmitiilf. tnyll j'O®pOR SALF " \1
A flrat-claar fann oi i?c acres, with gotd In- <jprovccioulit

< ^ue hull r. mile from tbo Nuloti)roaa ltd V /lempHcld railway, t»nd cifihl ntn ($3from WT> coJdk- v% ill bo sold upon rt«soc*b^ [,4lX term?, '/or particular* inquire of 1
ALEXANDER BONK, -IRe*' Statute Agent, corner Twelfth' and Market iU, vlV _Jf t||} "^OR SALE.

* VALUABLE COAL PROPERTY, |1 Situated Of W.t P. 4 B. R. R.. (old Hcnpflelii 'Jabout two milPN cast of the City of Wheeling, W, .jjjVa., and a*»out two miles from Ohio river, cunilit* ffliUROf 800 ncreH of coal and 30 acre* hurff.0: ta<l E|CiiU, and kx_otvn as this "WMllnw i«ii>n ivwt ».
I criy."W."v7ll6«ls'ft MQ r "f8| igyl I'nCO Market Hint'!, ®

GENERAL NOTICES.
ERSONAL.A YOUNG MAN OF $moderute means and «ood habits, detlrts lo jracorrespond with lornc respectable lady. AddrenJ. W. FKAZ7KK. Pox lit, Allegheny. Ph. mjw

^DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. |Having bocu appointed Administratrix oVlhi 38Estate ol Alexander Bon«», sr., deceased, all p-mouIndebted to the said estate are hereby notlQeo te vymake Immediate payment, ami tliow tiaviog.elalciagiluKi the said est*te are reciui*ted to preeent I Jiitucm for settlement- All claims may bo p*fd toot r.jfiled with my attorney. (J. L. Crammer, who Is »u- rv3tborized to reccint In my name, and imus»ct thi Eabusiness generally. JANKUO.SK. r«mygl Adm'x of 1I10 Est. of Alox. Bone. >r. {ice'! 1

JS^OTICE TO CONTRACTORS,
'

|k KNaiNEKS'B OFFICB F. M. iP.F; R,,) $[A Fairmont, W. \'A..May lft, j ss4. f )PropofulsforthctaraduatlouiWHf JCay'.juyolthe ^1 ten mile# of the Fairmont, Morgan^)*/n A PltU- 11 burgh Railroad, between the to^n.ol Newport and I"
Little Falls will be received at t'j0 ofilce ol the En- 1
yards of Becond cff '«(&«** about 4 000 cubic 5
yard* of arch culv^ oiIdRomHMnrjaudl.tOOcuMe
Proposals am* rirt masouryofthyEnsin»- estimates may bo seen at the office
The coir

^ Falrmout.
allbidB .pany reserves tho rtaht to reject anjor 5

W.vH. U. WHITING, KukIuht.
. .a. CLKMENT8, President. myi'J

T,fl GUNTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
8KALHD PROPOSALS will bo received by tie

JPoardof. Public Wotkh of the State of Wwt Vli*
Blain, until the h'-urol twelve o'clock, mcrldiiu,

n ou tho Stst day of May, 1M1, for the completion cl
tho alteraiiouK in and addition!- to thu B ate Hotw
lu the City of C harlestou, in accord«ncc with tie
plan and specification1) for FfJil buildii-g, a* p.>
pared by tee«-r». PcebhM and Keiople, archluru,
whicn plan and spceilicatious arc now depwtteda:
said State House, where they way beavu.indoplainedby the architect in charve. Bidden B
making proposal arc expected to lake of the SM
the material now o hand, purchased by the sua,
to be used In tho construction of said building. A
schedule ol tho kind and quautity of said niie
rial, itud the approximate value thereof, may to
#ecu at tho office of the Kccretary of otttfc. Ai
there remalLB nnlv 515.CODOO ol tho appropriation
applicable to the further constiuction of said work,

'' the person wboce bid may be uccepted Is to look to

fixturejipproprlatloiiH by thu LccUUtura for tap
meut for wort bo to bo peiformea by him, alter the
money aud material now ou hand shall h»veb«n
oinaiiKUHi. huci) mouev ami umicnai on u»uu, «

bo used lu tho further construction of ftid building,null 6uch parts thcieof lis way be directed by
the nrchitect in charts 'iho person to whom the
contract may bo awardod will be required to enter
Into bood tu tlio penilty of 820,000 with »ccurity to
bo approved by tho Hoard, conditioned for tho
faithful performance ol the contract, ami is an mdltlonalwenrity ton per centum of tho motitbir
estimates of thonrchliectof tho work perforata,
will bo reserved until tho compteiiou of tho buildIn*.

} Tho Board repotvoi tho ri?bt to reject any or iH
bids, should It deem It to tho iHter&t of the flute

do so.
Proposals to bo endorsed "Proporals for the Completionof tho State Housa at ULarlesiou." and w

be debited with or forwarded to the undcnUnel
at the olllce of tho Hccrctaiy of State, Wheeling

k W. Va. KANDOLI'H Sr4LNAk'KR,JB..
mnmy8 .S'T.N''nrr nl the B'Kra.

HOUSEFURNISHING GOOD9.

rjHE JEWKTI

Water Filter

| _ la the best made. Call ami thc-ra at ornv.

X NK3BITT A IiliO.,
W ' I mj-.il

pSiSii&
j|. *unlne tha ncw"^"11 *0IIr Fiaw" to weloul.j

Xtapia IVoezer

a[j ,wt<
M M0- W- JOllSEOS'3 SOUS'.

OII.S!

J.Liijjric^ng Oil
'rMIl '"" PHccillim evo,.

IRHdtv!i' ,fl dffloren t,Rrn^f'i n" /orFuinmer. F*H

/ ol«o ou 5 raft***'0.pu U'' lia"Jjarrc1''

!/'ate/cM »
/or lhw harvfe '* JrA(I° will comalt their

/ 'wtj '/ttttJnjcourf. r,ce"*

/ ISAIAH \ TiRKKK,tco.,
/ -

Mm MllnHmL

/ siUXiil '

/fJtJ8,?.' ,l>r««> Bunl«p stiff, >. '"'No «" ffl!l

fajK, 'Wi
4 m&$to\ mU


